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Italy ready to denounce
S - H- TT IT

TRW ALL1ANIK; AUSTRIA

MASSES MEN ON FRONTIER

Severance 01 ireacy
Bonds to Jfermit JJTee

Action, Reported in
(jRome.

gual Monarchy Rushes Infan
try and Artillery oy special
.Trains to Province of Goerz
as Move to Forestall Inva

sion.

ma PnPcrs Certain o Wnr Unless
MrtSt Territory is icubu rron-Pc- l

Joseph's Fleet Concentrates at
Adriatic Base.

ROME, March 19.

Italy Is preparing to denounce tho
m&a Alliance treaty, linking It with

finiula and Germans--
, according to .;'

. .. ..,..., 1,Ib tift.r.
ML Huron Bonlnno. Minister of For- -
mjn Affaire, Itis reported, Is making
fetjy to take this drastic step to force
Kuitrlft to cede territory to Italy or face
fiW'S participation In tho war on tho
fee of the Allies.

fin official circles It was admitted that
frnrmni nnnuuiicuiiivui niu.i ,ii nv

kijer regards the Trlplo Alllanco treaty
ulerving tier ueai vuiuicaut m unu vl mo
JcaibllltleB In tho present situation.
Otttdals privately ndmltted that tho slt-Utl-

has grown moro gravo In tho lost
if fiours.

falt-wa- s carefully pointed out, however,
Rut, thould tho Foreign Minister

this action. It must not be con- -

as a definite step toward war.
titrued once made Itself a free ngent by

tlin filcl ireatv. It was stated
itha Government will be In a hotter posi

tion 10 neKonaiu wim uum wum uii uo- -
termlnlng what coursa it is to pursue.

LONDON. March 19.
rfhe arrival of Bpeclal trains In the

Province of Gocrz with 4000 Austrian
troops, and artillery caused a panic on
lie unofficial bourse at Trieste," says, a
dispatch from Venice
IfThe arrival of tho troops, taken In

with the reports that squadB of
Suiilan prisoners and Gallclan refugees
rvorking on defensive fortifications In
tentlne. Is taken to Indicate that Austria
tftrerlahly pioparlng ngalnst Invasion.

K4MdHbatUrlenro being extensive
ly, piacea close to tno rronticr, ror me
jtaitrlana do not rely on the permanent
Wrtldcatlons, which are well known to
JaWltallans. The Austrian plan Is to set
Vp.'sccret defenses against nn Invasion

fllh ihftV nmv pnndHpr innvltnhln
Virtually an entire army corps was

fcftlned to resume the offensive against
fib Servians. It Is gradually concentrat- -

jpir on the western frontier, where Arch- -
etllcA Sllrpnn frnntmtiHv nnvn flvlnr- - visit,.

with Austria is Inevitable unless(feWar Francis Joseph returns to Italy
districts Inhnhltad hv

IJUilss, the newspapers Tribuna and
scicrnale d" Italia asserted In vigorous

tutorials today.

PHE WEATHER

UNSETTLED

According to tradition, there are four
kmouj. They are summer, autumn,
gtoter and spring. As a matter of fact

ere are five: Bummer, autumn, winter.
JMing and March. Tho latter not only

ts certain phases of the other four
ljte t particular use, but It puts across
B" & again particular brands of
Zuier that can be placed In no category
BroMa of Itself, "Its funnv." remarked

E2J; editor, going down In tho elevator
ETuterdav. "ir,. i i. ...in. , ...

pea you go out. It's cold." "That's be-i- js

it Isn't spring at all," wo replied.
WJ March." Of Course, the fellow who

gWU this weather stuff yesterday and
E4 a "pome" all bv himself niii t am.
Jwfel. but that's because It's easy to

'UeaCOUt BDrlntr hut hnrtt tn wH ahnnt
iUScb.

FORECAST
Kpr Philadelphia and vicinitii
mtttled tonight, ivith vrababhi linht
P or snow flurries; Saturday gen- -

?"! atr; moderate varinhl mSnrl
Mpr details, aee page S,

Observations nt Philadelphia
' 'PH?."" MK..wnm.r ...:...:::::::":;"'" 5

Ijjr ',.,,.,. ...Southeast, 3 mile
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jl yncUco-Wath- er, clear; temperature.
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The Tides
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" S.HESTNIJT BTHRM" lirir i Tn.
,141s. m.

iwt tomorrow .:.... JSiES:.
E2Mt ,,
PtoSs? .: iifit&

BBBATWATER.
f , 10.Mb.iu.
ffesaw Ua..

AN 11KVORTUD TODAY

Austria has rushed Hoops fo the
province of Oocrz to iiuard against
an Italian Invasion. Home newspa-
pers declare that war li certain uti-
les Francis Joseph cedes all Aus-
trian tcnltoiy inhabited by Italians.

Greece officially announces seek-
ing "precise promises in the event
of abandoning neutrality," indicating
study of possible gains to be ob-

tained by entering the uar.
The Vrcnvh battleship Bowel teas

sunk by the fire of the Dardanelles
forts, according to an official Con-
stantinople statement.

Three inoic lirltlsh steamships
were sunk by German submarines in
the English Channel tn the last 2,
hours.

FRENCH BATTLESHIP

SUNK BY DARDANELLES

FORTS, TURKS REPORT

Bouvet Sent to Bottom
While Shelling Defenses.
Loss of Submarine Ad-

mitted by British Ad-

miralty.

LONDON, March 10.

The Turkish War Office announced to-

day that tho French battleship liouet
lias boon sunk by tho Dardanelles forts.
In tho official statement Issued It also
said that Turkish warships had taken
the offensive In the Black Sea, bombard-
ing and sotting on fire tho shipyards and
torpedo destroyer station west of tho
Russian port of Thcodosla.

Tho official statement follows:
"A portion of our licet on Thursday

morning bombarded tho shipyards and
torpedo boat depot west of Theodosia in
the Crimea, Ilrlng them. Early on tho
same day tho enemy's llect heavily
shelled tho Dardanelles forts, which
repllod effectively. The French ship
Bouvet was sunk."

The French battleship Bouvet carries
a complement of mora than COO men. No
Information has been received here as
to whether any of theso were saved, but
It Is probable that most of them were
picked up by other ships In tho attack-
ing squadion.

The ofllclal statement Indicated that the
Bouvet was sunk Inside tho strait. The
allied fleet, tho War Ofllco stated, opened
a heavy fire upon the Dardanelles forts,
swinging In nt close range and hurling
shells at Intervals at less than a minute.

The forts returned tho flro and shelled
tho Anglo-Frenc- h warships with great
effectiveness. Unofficial reports said that
several of the enemy's warships with-
drew from the battlo lino, badly crippled,
before tho Bouvet suddenly tilted over
and began to go down.

Following the disaster to tho Bouvet,
the allied fleet withdrew, steaming out
of sight off Tenedos Island. Rumors
were circulated here today that tho at-
tempt to force the Dardanelles may bo
abandoned.

Accurate flro of tho German gunners
who aro working tho great Krupp guns
In the Turkish forts on tho Dardanelles
lias caused a cessation of tho concen-
trated bombardment of the Turkish
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COAL TAX FOK.ROAD FUND

Attorney General Has Bill to Jloiso
?4,600,000 a Year.

HAItltlSBUBO, March 19. When the
Legislature meets Monday evening. At-
torney General Francis Shunk Brown will
submit a. bill taxing anthracite coal for
road puipqses In Pennsylvania. The bllt
la designed to raise about RS0O.00O a
year, to be devoted to construction work,
the automobile license fund going Into
repairs.

The Attorney General will also have a
bill for the reorganization of his depart-
ment and another providing that the
Auditor General report to the Legislature
on the first day of Its session every two
years the amount of unexpended balances
on hand and available for Us emergency
uses.

"KATY" ORDERS LOCOMOTIVES

Contract for 40 Placed With American
Locomotive Co.

NEW YORK. March 19. An order for 40

locomotives has been placed with the

American Locomotive Company by the
Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railroad.
The Bethlehem Steal Company has olso
ordered one switching engine.

MAN AND WIFE ACQUITTED
Charles Messner and his wife. Bertha,

were acquitted today In tho Municipal
Court of being the cause of the dlssenalon
between the residents of Union street, be-

low Mr. Vernon street, West Philadel-
phia. Messner was Indicted for swearing
on the public highway, and his wife was
charged with being a common scold,
There were a score of witnesses on each
aide.

Breaks Neck in Fall From Scaffold
ELKTON, Md.. March 19. While at

work: on a scaffold at the ship-

yard of the Southern Transportation
Company, near Chesapeake City, this
morning. George FlHIngame, 53 years old,
fell backward to the ground below and
broke his neck. Ho is survived by a
widow and several children.

Santo Domingo Governor Killed
NEW YORK. March ews of the

assassination of Governor Zayai, of Santo
Domingo, and two of Ids children by po-

litical enemies at Asua. an Interior town,
wa brought here todx by the itamr
Iroquois. had bsen In offlea but two
days.

THKEB llltlTISlI SHU'S
TOIU'EDOHD BV SUBMAIIINB

Blue Jacket, Latest Victim of Ger-
mans, Struck Off Benchy.

LONDON. March hrce British
ntenmshlpi have been torpedoed In Brit-
ish waters by German submarines dur-
ing tho last ,16 hours. Tho latest victim
Is tho BIuo Jacket, a vessel of .1315 tons,
whoso homo port Is Cardiff.

Tho Uluo Jacket wns torpedoed today
In the Kngllsh Channel, about 15 miles
west by south of Heachy Head. The
torpedo launched by tho Gcrmnn sub-
marine failed lo sink tho vessel, but sho
was bndly damaged.

niown members of tho crew wcro
lnmlrit nt Beach) Head, fifteen others
icninlncd on board tho vessel, to whoso
nsMstance other boats Immediately has-
tened

Tho other lctlnii, of tho Gcrmnn torpe-
does woro the steamship Glenartncy,
which was sunk yesterday, nnd tho Ilyn-lor- d,

which was torpedoed off Hnst-boinn- o,

In tho English Channel, lust
night. Ono member of tho llynfonl icrrw wan lout, but tho vessel wns nblo
lo keop nilont, putting Into Deal todn)

These latest subiniarliio nttackf
In tho sr.mo section of tho Eng- -

lMl Clllintint nml nrn ItnllA.'n.t tn l.. ,.

been made b) tho samo underwater boat

CAPTURE GIRLS WHO ESCAPED

Thrco Inmate of Detention Homo Re-

turned to Institution.
Threo girls, who escaped from tho de-

tention hbuso of tho Court Aid Society,
nt 17th nnd Summer streets, Sunday
evening, b) sliding down u ropo mndo of
bed diocts, hnvo been caught by tho
police and returned to tho euro of tho
society.

Tho girls uro Anna McDndu, Helen
Mnsoey nnd .Mrs. Anna Burov, each IS
jeais old. Thev wcru tnketi In m.itoiiby Acting Dotectlves Stoeker and Hnrion,
of tho 11th nnd Winter streets pollco sta-
tion. Miss Bertha Krcemnn, lepresenta-tlv- e

of tho Court Aid Society nt City
Ilnll, has written a letter to Dltectcir
Porter asking that tho policemen bo
commended for their clover work on tho
case.

ACCUSED BY U. S. AGENTS

Secret Service Men Arrest C. M.
Wright in Wilmington.

Secret service men nro Investigating
tho business of C. M. Wright, who wns
arrested In Wilmington toda yon tho
charge of Impel sonatlng a ccret servlru
oITIcer. Tho prisoner wan nlso accused
of forgery, it Is said, and, according to
Chief Grlftln. passed n bad chock foi
51 L'ou John A. Martin, a saloon kccpoi,
of 1030 Snnsom street, by repiesntlng
himself as a Government agent. Wilght
wns brought to this city and will have
a hearing late this afternoon or

row.
Tho prisoner had a. storo In Wilmington

nnd although no goods woro found In It,
according to. Government .agents- - hi p.
menls are alleged to have been sent
there. According to cards which Wright
had printed, he was a dealor In Importm
goods. A check glon by him to C. II.
Gray, a Wilmington printer, secret serv-
ice men say, was forthless.

MRS. PANKHURST SEES

WOE IF KAISER WINS

"Germanization" Means Blow
to Civilization Setback to
Feminine Movement.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
CIpyrlsrht, 1015. by tho UnltPd Proas.CoPKlghted In Great Britain.

LONDON, March 15.

A world conquest by Imperial Germany
and a "Germanization" of women would
deal a heavy blow at civilization, Mrs.
Emmellno Pnnkhurst, English mllltnnt
suffragctto leader, declared In nn Inter-
view today.

Mrs. Pankhurst was discussing with rue
tho appeal of President Runelman, of the
Board of Trade, for organization of Eng-
lish women to aid in tho war. The mili-

tants, she said welcomed tho chanco to
show that women may be made an Im-

portant asset.
"It would bo a terrible disaster If the

Germans conquered tho world," she said.
"The Germans, I must admit, take good
care of their women. But they regard
them as I don't liko to use the word-breed- ers.

They consider them solely as
a means of maintaining the race. On the
other hand a conquest of Germany by
the Allies will mean not only the libera-
tion of civilization, but the liberation of
German men and women from German
idsaa."

There Is no necessity, nor will there
be any, for English women actually to
take up arms, Mrs. Pankhurst said with
a smile, but It is the duty of English
women to perform the normal work of
the nation while the men are at the
front, if they are needed.

"The suffragettes alway-- have wanted
tho Government to regard English women
as a reserve force," she said. "For cen-
turies t'ne vast Intelligence and capabil-
ity of women have been a waste product,
but this war has demonstrated that
women may be made an asset.

"Two-thlrd- s of the men In the new
Kitchener army are married. British
women who have control oyer men are
Insisting that they Join the British forces.
It's the bachelors who are holding back.
They lack the woman's Influence.

"We suffragettes love our country Just
as all the women of England do. We
could have gone to America, where
women are getting the vote, or to some
English colony, but we remain In Eng.
land because of our love for the country.

"We feel that a German victory would
set back the feminine movement Indefi-
nitely, and ws know that the women of
England can be converted into a tre-
mendous asset in assisting the Allies'
cause."

Boy Kills Girl and Himself
ORANGEVILLE, Ont, March U.-- Mrs.

Robert Armstrong, wife of an Orangevllle

farmer, returned to her house early to-

day and found that James Stevens, an
immigrant boy employed about the place,

had killed Violet Armstrong, her
daughter, by cutting her throat

Bhortly afterward the boy had walked

dowiwtalra and out hU own throat. T

inAttre for the, crime U known.

FIRST STRAW HAT OF YEAR
DEFIES CHESTNUT STREET
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Reginald'sEars Burn Under Mocking Comment Until
He Gets Up h the Courage to Invite Some

One to "Knock It Off."

No general ever faced tho enemy with
moro bravery than G. O. Reginald, ol At-

lantic City, who strutted defiantly under
the first straw hat of tho soaHon on Chest-
nut street this afternoon. Ho appeared
suddenly at 16th street, apparently un-

conscious of tho stir he wns causing
among the everyday paraders. When-ov- er

ho Btoppcd, the crowd Btopped, too

and stared.
A dark, conservative suit emphasized

the nattlncss of tho male millinery, which
was of tho plain and sincere type, dcsplto
Its early debut. Tho haberdasher)' cffeita
of Reginald wito also In keeping with his
sartorial environment nnd his nqulllno
features Bet well under the nicely bal-
anced thatched roof As he ran tho
gauntlet of eyes down Chestnut street
Reginald's left ear burned from tho com-
ment which was shot out unsolicited
from all sides.

"I didn't know It wns June." said a
flip Johnny who prides himself on Betting
the pace for all new ideas in styles.

"Mavbo he's getting commission," tug- -

SUNDAY FIRES HOT

SHOT AT HYPOCRITES

"You Might Give Your Heart to
God and Make One Less,"
Says "Billy."

Another monster audience filled the
tabernacle this afternoon to hear "nilly"
Sunday preach one of tho few sermons
ho is to deliver before the close of
the campaign. Many of those present
had never heard "Billy" preach. Many
have tried In vain to hear him previ-
ously, but could never manage to get
Inside the big wooden temple. So they
arrived early today to make certain that
they would not be among those who will
have to admit, after the next two days,
that they had not heard the whirlwind
preacher or watched him battle with the
devil.

The sermon this afternoon was on
"Thou Shalt Bo Missed,' and It was one
of the strongest salvation sermons that
the evangelist has preached here. Sunday
pictured the golden street of the Eternal
City and pointed to the vacant, mansions
that will ba empty btcauie men and
women fall to heed his advice and fol-
low Christ.

"You take the loved ones out of you:
home," he said, "and it will be like a
sepulchre, regardless of your fine rugs,
tapestries, bric-a-br- and finery. I could
take 'Nell' and the children and live In
a hut and be happy. But take them away
from me and I would cry myself to death.
And It'll be a ead thing to walk around
and see 'for rent'- - signs In heaven. The
places God planned for many men and
women will be empty, Some men are too
busy making money to assure themselves
of an eternal home In heaven. All these
people are disappointing God, and the
worst disappointment In the world Is to
disappoint God."

"Billy" again urged followers of Christ
to make their lives shining examples for
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WOMAN DRUG YICTIM DIES
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa., March 19.-i- lrs.

Louis Frankel. IS years old. died In the
Emergency Hospital today, a victim of
the Harmon law. Her

daughter, also a drug victim. Is
xpe$ed to die,

1
I

wH

gested a frail creature with n, mosquito
mustache.

"Ho Jusi looks like 3 o'clock an the
Boardwalk." whispered a fnlr stroller
to her companion.

But Reglnuld kept right on until ho
reached 8th street. Thcie ho paused. So
did tW) other lunch-hou- r piomenadeis.
Hn of tho straw lint then drew a silver
match box from his pocket, unconscious
of tho crowd. Then he lighted a pipe.
Tho onlookers gasped. "Whntdoyouknow-aboutthat?- "

muttered a thin clerk with
a tired-lookin- g derby.

Then Reginald turned on tho audience.
"My name Is C O. Reginald," he said.

"I paid W for tho hnt and wear It
T like It If any ono objects I'd

llko him to step up and knock It off.
If ho does, I can promlwo that something
will linppen. This Is tho city where, tho
Declaration of Independence was signed,
and I wear what I plcaao without asking
tlio permission of idlers."

The crowd dwindled, and If It said any-
thing else It muttered It confidentially.
Reginald then smoked his pipe of peace
contentedly and continued eastward to
tho ferries.

TRAINER THREATS ARE

MAYORALTY SIGNALS

Councilman's Sudden Flare-u- p

Believed to Be Invitation to
"Get in Line."

Select Councilman Harry J. Trainer's
threats to expose the "Influence Inside
and outside of Councils which Juggled
legislation" are coming to be regarded In
political circles as it hint to McNIchol
Councllmen to stand In line for the next
Mayoralty election. This developed to-

day In reports circulated la Organization
circles about City Hall.

Trainer, who is a Vare leader In the
3d Ward, denounced In Select Council
yesterday a change made in the text of
an ordinance to appropriate money for
Improving the water supply system, whlo,
he said, had been made secretly and
without consulting him, "by an employs
acting under pressure from the Organ-
ization's inner circle."

Trainer's unexpected flare-u- p In Coun-
cils Is looked upon as the formal notice
to McNIchol men to stand in line If they
want the Vares' support in South Phila-
delphia for a mayoralty candidate, The
ordinance In which the alleged change
was made waa a McNIchol bill provid-
ing for the release of money for tho con-
struction of water supply Improvements
In West and South Philadelphia and also
for a sedimentation basin at the Torres-dal- e

filtration plant, Trainer says. Soma
one deleted with a pen the words relat-
ing to the sedimentation basin, and It
was this that Trainer objected to.

Trainer's charges, made with some
show of Indignation, were regarded a
"unfortunate and embarrassing" by some
of the members of the Organization's In-

ner circles. The outburst was especial-
ly deplored because the ordinance against
which Trainer complained was Intro-
duced unnecessarily as a trick play In
the first place. Even If passed, it will
carry no weight, and la of value only
in increasing the printing bills of
Councils.

Trainer persisted today in his detenu)
nation not to amplify hi statement of I

j
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LATE BULLETINS
SUNDAY OFFERING NOW ?41,703.35

Tho total frco will offering for "Billy" Sunday reached ?14,703.35
at 2.15 o'clock thin afternoon. Until thnt hour 205 of tiio 100 churches

In I'hiludclphin hntl forwarded their conlributlona lo the Sunday Com-

mittee.

VJiSSBL FOUNDERS OFF ENGLISH COAST

BRIDLINGTON, England, March 10. An unidentified vessel found-

ered during a bliiasurd off Hits port in tho North Sea today. All her
crew pcriohed.

RAT POISON ON BREAD KILLS BAB

Ihiittcn-iuouthtt-ol- d Albert Uildcbrand, 1010 South Tercy utrcej

diod this afternoon an tho result of eating a piece dt bread on which hia

mother hud put somo poluou for ratu.

"MY HERO!" IS GIRL'S

FOND TERM FOR MAN

WHO KIDNAPPED HER

Addolirata Merceara Will-

ing to Marry the Ener-
getic Suitor Who Whisk-
ed Her Off the Sidewalk
at 10th and Reed Streets.

V spirit of romnncn mingled with an
utter tlellnnce of the lnw enters Into two
attempts nt Kidnaping by Italians,

by jealousy or fancied wrongs.
i Singularly, ono of the girls who wns
l Mliltctl nun) reg.uds her kidnaper ua a

hcio, because, ns In the da)H of chivalry,
he todo oft with her regardless of pun-- 1

lshment. I
Sho Is Addolirata Mciccaia. of 1315

South 11th street. She was whisked off
the direct while standing In the shadow
of MoyamenBlng Prison, at 10th nnd Reed
streets, by thiee men, who lied with her
to Chester.

But she found that one of the abductors
wns Santo Faseonl. nnd. after escaping
from tho housn to which sho wns brought,
lifts decided to many the man who helped
stent her nwny. ".My hero," sho calls
him."

The other girl is Alplila
Bubso of South 10th street. She was
wnlklng nround Washington Hquate when
tlin tliln mflti n H,t,i,it,wl in s1,ni. Law

ttJntoanauoJi6biJ-"rii-e girl was..ort,tKP;

the would-b- e kidnappers away.
Behind the 'attempted kidnapping of

Miss Merceara Is a story of lovo which
began In Italy. There Bho met Fnsconl
and later, on coming to this country,
they met again. Their love wns levlvod
Immediately by memories of other days.
Dut while Pasconi was courting tho girl,
enemies, aroused by Jealousy, tried to
spoil their happiness,

They told her thnt Fnsconl had a wlfo
living in Italy. Although ho denied tho
charge, tho Btorles continued mid the girl
was worried. Finally so much pressure
wns brought to bear by relnthes who
heard these tnlcs that the faith of tho
Italian girl was shaken nnd she told Fas-co- nl

on Saturday that sho could notmarry him.
Shortly after reaching this decision,

sho wandered out to the street and
somehow n her sorrow tho appearance
of tho dingy stone walls nppealed to her.
And bo whllo sho wns standing there the
threo apparent strangers happened nlong
In tho auto nnd whisked her off.

She was taken to tho home of rela-
tives In Chester and finally escaped to
this city. Sho Is In bed today, nnd brIi!
she knew that Fnsconl was ono of her
kidnapers.

"I will marry him as Boon nn he comes
to me," she said, "for ho Is a brave man.
I feel suruo that tho stories that he has
a wlfo In Italy nro all lies.

tTheio Is nothing bad about kidnapping
for lovo In my native land. When a man
loves a woman, he loves. her with nil
the ardor of his heart and soul. He
cares not for the law or pollco. All ho
knows is that he loves her he loves
her."

Aa tho girl Bnnk back on her bed
die murmured "and that's how I love
Fasconl."

She closed her eyes for a minute. Then
she said:

"If ho will only come to me I will
marry htm. I hope thnt he hears what
I say and I know ho will."

In the case of Miss llusso three arrests
have been made Tho prisoners nre
Frank Cocero, of Mnrvlne street above
Fltzwatcr; Isaac Leclmnsky, of 6th nnd
Christian streets, and Achilla Ingenlto, of
8th and Christian streets.

The attempt to kndnap her was made
at dusk. While she was walking home
from her place of employment with her
brother Salvator and her couusln. Oresto
Grasso, an automobile passed them at
7th and Walnut streets with curtains
drawn It stopped beside them Cocero
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DEMOCRATS FOR LOCAL OPTION

Morris and McCormick Support Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh's Rill,

HARRISBURG, March
State Chairman Roland S. Morris said
today that both he and Vance C," Mc-
Cormick, the defeated candidate for Gov-
ernor, would be acUve In the support
of Governor Brumbaugh's local option
bill.

The House Law and Order Committee
will meet with the Governor Monday, and
on Tueaday will fix a date on which to
report out the bill, according to his
wishes.

JURY CENSURES RAILROAD
The Coroner's Jury censured the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Company for
failure to provide proper safeguards at
the grade crossing at 23d street and
Fassyunk avenue, today. Sergeant Duffy
and Special Policeman McGinty, of the
lTth District testified In the Inquest Into
the death of John Allen, who waa run
over by a Baltimore and Ohio engine at
that crossing, that the gates have been
broken since a storm early In February
They alto stated that although the traffic
at the crossing la continuous and com
paratively heavy from 5 a. nj to midnight
a watchman is on duty onlv from s
o'clock In the morning to 9 at night
No one was found responsible for tro ac- -
pident.

F. STEELMAN BAIN,

YOUNG SOCIETY MAN,

SHOT FROM AMBUSH

Lured by Anonymous Note
to Golf Links Near Sa-

vannah, Ga., and There
Wounded Doctors Say
He Will Recover.

F. Steclman Bain, a young Phlladel-phla- u

of prominent family, living tem-
porarily In Savannah, On., was lured to
the outskirts of that city late last night
by an anonymoUB note and ahot from am-- b

n ill.
Ihnplo)cs of a golf club in the suburbs

heard tho shot and found Mr. Bain after
n long search. It was stated nt the hos-
pital In Savannah that ho would recover.

Mrs. Fiederlck Bain, of 2213 Pine street,
Mr. UuIm'h mother, received a telegram
early this morning signed by him. He
Bald he had hnd nn accident and asked
her to come to Savannah at once. She
did not know until Informed by a leportor
that the accident referred to was a shoot-
ing. Although nearly prostrated by tho
news, sho will lenvo for Savannah lata
this afternoon.

According to Miss Charlotte Bain, the
young man's sister, who lives with her
mother, the family Is at a loss to ex-

plain the shooting by any other motive
,than that of robbery.. Ho was'extremely
U. nVBTrnt 'Princeton 'bho'' 's'.A'aT
ho went to college, nnd had no enemies
as far as any one of the family knew,

Tho report that ho was found on the
links of n golf club did not help to Bolve
tho mystery. Miss Bain said, as sho
hnd no Intimation of his being Involved In
club circles nt Savannah.

Mr. Rain Is 22 years old and connected
with aonio of the most prominent fam-
ilies In Philadelphia. He Is a brother of
Cowan Bnln, who Is connected with the
Mutual Film Corporation. He has two
mints, Mis. U. Edward Atherton, of 12S

South 23d street, nnd Mrs. Newborn Et-tln- g,

who lives nt the Lincoln Apartments,
Locust nnd Camac streets

Mr. Bain wns graduated from the De
Lnncey School In 1810 nnd entered Prince-
ton University tho following fall. On the
death of his father a few months later
ho left college and went Into the cotton
business In tho employ of George H

& Bro.
Since that tlmo he hna been connected

with various branch offices of that firm
In tho South. He lias been In Savannah
for more (ban a year.

PREDICTS WAR'S END JULY 1

City Statistician Cnttell Says Slaught-
er Will Bo Too Terrific.

City Statistician E. J Cattcll In nn
address heforo the Ocean City Ypcht Club
at n luncheon in the St. James Hotel
today predicted the end of the war by
July 1. "With tho advent of warm
weather," ho said, "the soldiers of tho
contending armies will be slaughtered
nt the rato of 5,000,000 a month. The ter-
rible Implements of destruction being
used In the contest nfter ull will prove
a blessing, making war too deadly to
Inst long,
last ling.

"Even discounting the terrible loss of
life that Is going to transpire the next
few months, the war soon would exhaust
Itself through the frightful coat. The
war now Is eating up more nt the rate
of J3.20 a Becond.'

The toastmaater was J. Clarke Moore,
president of tho organization.

AMERICAN MAIL STOLEN
FROM TRAIN IN ITALY

Two Hundred nnd Twenty-fiv- e Bugs
Rifled.

ROME, March 19. A daring train rob-
bery was reported here tpday upon, the
arrival of a mall train from Naples. Two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e bags of United
States mall, moat of which waa con-
signed to Germany, Austria and the Bal-
kan States had been rifled.

The robbers, who have not yet been
apprehended, are believed to haye ob-
tained a large sum of money,

Alleged Murder Confession
Tony Be Fabriclo, 31 years old, of 1201

South Sth street, according to the po-
lice, confessed today In central station
that, flye years ago he killed a man In
Petersburg, W, Va, The alleged confes-
sion was made after Se Fabriclo had, been
held in $$00 bail for a --further hearing on
the charge of assaulting his wife. Tho
police of Petersburg have been notified.

The Kensingtonian Says:
Jt is rumored that Al Pedley. the re-

tired shoa dealer, will play the thoe
horn In class sir band, and that Georga
yVolfext, the baker, will roll the drum,
tcfii'a Dave Alathtas, the feather duster
manufacturer, will tickle the trombone.
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